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We do Pri•t.tn! and

Dr. Weinz!rl wiJllen.ve for the City

check for the HandltcrchiE>f Srtle:
of MeXico, Wednesday, where he will
'l'o see "Our Girls" in ''bloomers," l attend the annual meeting o! the Amenclose a little rash,
E-rican Public F.tea.lth Asi;'OCiation.
But I fear "Our Girls" in costume
· :~
will be apt to make a "mash."
Miss FI\ldR Snodbei•ger wn..s

Kodak~

Eastman

me:--.-..--.---:;:-_-~----_~
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OF ALL KINDS

DF>V~"'Iop•nJ;!

0. A. M ~-"TSON
BARNETT BUILDING

While your invite is not prosy, thiS 'l'hursday 'l.nd Fl·iday.
·~w----truth Is very t•lear,
-:I would r1ot write of NOSEGAYS
Boots fr.ll through the Ice, '.l'hurl'when 'l'ULIPS are so near.
day. J:Ie was dwer:t'ul unto the end,·
-:even when the l'hiH of death crept
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y co.-HARDWA. RE

STOVES, I~ANOl::S, AND 1\ITCIIEN \.ll~E:NSILS.,

Dcd!'iou of Judges

Leather College

htlV\'IsENH ~M_

Pillows

Friedberg Bros.
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F•.J.Houston Co.
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Four mallet heads have been turn• Stanford University, t~':l last few
---.
ed out of Sho!l Class.
weeks? It started in u.n right a n < I , - - - - - - - - - " " " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:·came regularly until just recently, Wei' '/She Jtore
v
The following were found on· the would like to hear fro in it.
\
bulletin board
Monday
morning
·
ll!n-e ~·ou worn a. pnlr of out• eelt>bJ'Itted Shoi'S? 1£ not,
showing the sentiment of the students
.BNGINEERS.
_
call nml let us show l'Oll tlle mtnil' su·J«>s WI" Nu···~··
tu\\arus tlle weather:
_ \
lllilADQC.>\R1'EttS l'Olt LADIES' l'Ult~"ISJUNGS AND NOl'IONS.

cif 'R.eltabilit

"Thet'e once was a lad from Quebec, Yat·slty Enghwet·s• Club Jroltls Rl.'guWho was buried in snow to his nee,
Jar :ueeting.
When asked 'Ate you friz?'
l:Ie revlied, 'Yes, I iz,
Last Thursday night the Varsity --~~--·
But we don't call this cold in Que• Engineers' Club held Its regular meE'tu

-:-

The dreary world is sighing now,
La Grippe is at the door,
And many talks are dYing now,
Who net·er died before.
-;-

(

1!ng in the office of the Mutual Autc>1
· matiC' Telephone Company.
Rogers

was in the chai:t and Secretary Rosa I
\was present. Tw_o papers wee read:\
. The Handling of Trains by J. J,
Saulsberry, and Rotary Pumps by

The melancho:y days have come,
Bert Skinner.
The saddest of the -year,
The only business transacted was
When 'tis too warm :for whisky
that related to perfecting the organstraight,
And yet too cold for beer.
!\ izatlort o£ the club. The constitution
-:-

was referred to committee for final
The night was growing old,
changes. Among these will be th('
As she trudged thru snow and sleet,
fixing of an initiation fee and ot 50c
l:Ier nose was long and cold
dues per semester.
Antl her shoes were full of feet.
Prof. Cadby visited the meetlnl;'
Miss Ruth Crunt hus been 1ll the n nrl gave a few remark!! on the " -•
lous questions discussed. The next
past ·week.
meeting will occur two weeks from
N,\SH EiiECTRlCA:L CO., for evel'" last •rhursda:Y nlgbt at the same
flee.
thing electricaL
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Are Now On Display_

A. FABER.
Furoitur e. Carpels

Ore. pe • ies

befO!'(',

l
I

r
I

lfJJl

KOWDY!

jects discussed were:
icated with them each week since llw
,.
Dalton ................ c. E. Jieaw·nrst of the
the above\!
Boiler \V;Iters . , . , .... _ • n. BltinnN· papers are the follo\\ mg.
r
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Pll::;siologit•al Funetions oi \Vatet•
_l
T)l- e Otero ~tudent of_ I,a JuJ:t-1, \
-=~~~~==~~==========~~~·-~--====-======~==
in tne Body .. , ..•....•. "-.V. '\Vroth Colo.: 'l'he 1\L 1:3. U. lmli.')Jell!lt•nt, 1:.lll·
-:jUmhus, l\'lo.; 'l'he Kendall Colle~;wn,
tNow Thm~s all the Time''
An int<'rfi'stlng ffi'ature of tlle sale- Mu~<kogN•, Ind. ,Ter.; 'l'he l'tPd :Ul•l
wa:s the use of square pianos fo1· \Vhite, V<llt>jo, Cal.; 'l'lle :Hal'\'at'd
counters; this is anothet' accommotla- Month!~·. Cambrlllge, :Mass.: The \VY•
tion of the Squat·e Music Dealers,- oming Stmlent. Lnramie, '\Yy.; 'rlw
OFFICE APPLIANCES
Lenrnard and Lindemann.
t:rsinus ·w<'ekly, Co11egevlllt;, l'(l.; I·
SPORTING GOODS
-:, l:Ilgh S('hool News, Utn!'nster, l'a.;
Preparations are being made for :L 'l'ht> Light, Chicago, llls.; 'l'hc naily
STATIONERY
ret•eption to be given Thursday even- Forum, Univ. of Iowa; The Colh•ge
KODAI<:S
tng in honot· of the x. 1\:I, :Footbu.U Rambler,
Ill.: 'J'he!
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE N U .E
Team.
Uni\•. of Arizona Monthly.
-:j Sf.'veral of these papers ltave bNm
Miss Tillie Allen has accepted the faithful exchanges in the past, nnrl - ·-------position of local editor on the '\Veek- we wish that they would talte not\cc i •"-'.-•-!·~ +••l-•O:·••l-•·1-•+•.:0•v•o{o• . . •+•>~·•.(·•-l·•·!·•+•·:·•·l·•-l-•·:••·:-••
!y to fill the vaeancy caused by the and see to it that we get their papei'S', ;
HUOII J, TI~Tiel~
resignation of Mr. Allan Keller, who We would like to see what tht;y are t
j
hus been too busy in other lines to doing.
_ _
1 .:
:M<'fit )t::u·I~:<'t: II
continue in that capacity.
, Good :for the University of Orego'·l ,
Gl'o<'<'l'l' PhonI:':
1\nto !Hi-Colo. Bll>. 2<111. I
-:·which puts out a monthlY as well as·'!.'
,\uto 4lS-Colo. Rctl 41.
Frrsh an<l Halt MNttl", o;;st<'r~.
I
Don't fail to wear the varsity col• weekly. The Oregon MonthlY und +
I! vou are 1nnkillg fnr Uw be«t
I
nam1• antl Ft-Wl!', and ln fu~t
ors all the coming week.
'\Veeldy are both exceecllngTy well
buy :hatavl.l. Pure l!'oull Good!'.
I
E>ver~·thlng
found
n
grst-clu~s
t
"Nothin,; bett<•r.
nuarantP•'U
-.·' ecllted papers.
A
weeklY and a •
market.
'+ absolutPIY pure aml healthfuL
I
Basket ball practice has been ratb~ monthly earh has opportunltle~ or' ,
our care in filllng or(lers and prompt dellv!'l'les explain why our
er slow this week.
its own, it Is hard to tell which one lsi!
I
-:· of most value to a school, but where +
trade is growing. Save time and trouble bY combining your
grocery and meat accounts.
:Remember liOPP.ING for neat re- a school is able to have both, It l!l
t
___
d Str eet.•
-J·ust so much the better.
t
p a •,rs. 3"1.
• s • Secon
-:I Where is the Daily Palo Alto, of ·~, ...... ~-" w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . •

=

I<'<u' "I,us Cruet's has beaten you

At every reg\llar rneeting of th<;
Khiva Literary Society there is some
live and up-to--dn.te q\lestion debated.
but last Wednesday morn:ng In ass<.>mbly ]HI.Il occurred the nrst publl~
forensic contest that this instituiion
This was the elever rhyme dishas ever wltnf'ssecl. ADo1rt a montn pl-aye<l on tl big window plaeara at tJJu
ap;o the Freshmen Clas~ Issued a r_,ion Store, lleRlde fl. wax lady who tnehallenge to uny class in the school t:esfmntly W<tved a u. N. M. pennant.
for an intet•-class (lebnte. '.l'he Pr<?- 'l'he devi<·e was arrange!! to al't l>y
!Hll't\tory Seniors immediately accept- mec.hnnicnl menns, and it made a very
ed the challenge and submitted thts a ttrac:tlve show window as well as •t
quc~tion: "Is •a propertY qua!lfi(•ation
muclHIP!ll'<'<'i<tt<?d add to the Univer············:=.;:•.:::•·:~·.:·::·.!··:.:.::.:::;:.:··············· .. ······~·!:; ......................................................................................................................................... .
for voting more desirable than un ed- sity.
• Here they were held and lost the oall ucational one?" 'l'he Fresl1nwn team
1'U1D CJUTI~H GA:\Il~.
Mr. 0. A. Matson also ('Xpressed \ on dowus. K. l:Ieald then puntel1 the conslRting of Messrs. Light, Baldwin
timely sympathy for the u. bY decor'fhe '\'nt•sity l\[('ll Al't' Hnr<l Looset'1il, ball out of uanger of their goal and and Ilc~ald c~hose the negative. That <~ting a window in <~llerry and SilV<'l'
'l'he big football gmne between the by some beautiful triel' plays and for· there would lle It elose contest W(t!l Rh•eamers where t\~u rnml-ature tUJ'Univ<.>l'S!ty of NI..'W l\lexit-o and tlw wa rll passes tlwy <•flrrleu the vig,skin felt h~' E-very student, ror the two l,eys wet•e wantlering about mnldst it
New l\it•xil'o Agrlt•ultural College is to the <langei' volnt of their oppo- teams were JH'arlY equal in strength. various t•oJie(•tion of footha!ls.
))OW a thin!' (lf the past, nnd it will go n~>nt'>' g-oal.
But tlley eould not go I•'or ><t>\'E."l'Hl mlnut~" oefore tl1e first
S. '!'. 'Vann antl Son, th<l <'nterprisdown in the l'N'ot•ds or. ::-<ew Mexico's u\'t•r llt!' linrc. 'l'he tide turned and
,
:-:pealcPI'
took
the
platform,
the
Freshlng
drug firm, (le~ol'l.\t!.'d n larg-e (11Hl
f tl
foollmll t•XJ'lloits as the hardeHt fought thP !:all in tilt> ll<mds o- · H' s m·,,y men In th<• rear of the hall ancl Sen- play window in (•ht>rl':V and s!IV(.'l'
tl
llatllP in her history u 11 to t)u• pre>;,mt f,I.J'UH'rl'i went S;te:ulilY to the o H~J'
· ('.Jl<l of tlw field, antl \\·hen within 5 iors in t'J'Ollt, lH•pt Ucl n C'Onti'nuous bunting in honor of the gam<'. Htrl11<'•<
tlme.
'yards of uw Yarsitv g-oal. llme was • and almost l1P.\fenlng roar of c•hcer• of bunting catlght about the <·enter in
~l'lw gume waH I•LI.Yt>!l 'l'h:mksgh•lng_ ·<"l 1lt•t1 ant1 tl· l!' 11 ,., t. 11a lf' \ \'lt" e ntled 11 ing for thelt•
l't·~peetivr
trams.
•
large. pa(JCr bows forJnf'u tlw bad<~
J);•y
at
Trar·tlon
l';trl'
in
this
<•ity
and
'
_
f
t
tl
't
,
'l'hr<mf1:hont
debatP
•
•
f
tl
•
the entire
be- grouJHl of t11e decoration. 1\Ir, c. p,
11 llle !'cor<· o 4 o 0 1.or te v 1s1 - •
Wtl>< Wit!H'Sf'<'<1 11~· II 11 Y a lOURlllll1 en- Ol'",
I !WP!'Il th~ l'Jl('t'<'IIC'S, c)H'Pl'S a1lt1 cla~S St·hntt. tile ('Untly man, also dPdtP<l a
thm<ia~tlo Sil!.'C'tat\)]'H, All t1t>tail:-; had
··
'\
r 1 f t ·I ~-<'llq w<>t'<' int~n~<·. an<1 it """me<l e>:H·h window in l'!.'tl and wllitP to ho!HH' tlw
!
0
)j(•en {'a!'!.'full~' ttrr:utg<.>tl befot•e the
,\hrnwl1 at t l H' · pu~<~illl
,, t 1 Y 1 t <> •''~
1 ' si<IP was trying
- to s('e whh·h (•nul(] '£hr1nlt"glv!ng- gam<'. ln tlw window
g;IIIH' l1y .:\Iunagl'l' Y:~n C!PaY!'-, Sl} llm t the f,n·m_ er" t•ontmuPu. 0 P ny" __niH it"'_' \,'t•ll tlw lt>\Hle~t and long<'"t.
of Mr. :vranrlell's 1\lt(' ('lnthing h<Hl~P,
I jl t\
<"·<'!·~·thing lllU\'1'<1 of[ in tlw nwHt~~ per•
:1" 1-'tlllH' Jt 1 '"·'""'~~'''· ,,. 1 '' · w 'an: Y:
Pl'of.
Crnm
waR t·hait·man nt t1w
. . . ,. • . , , ., !'I·~ ~..,..,_ 1 . 1 ,~ ~Ti'h u1u "'<l''Jllfl hi<.,.l -t~a cane~ brat~ing \"'ar~ity (•olur,!;;, \V~~s tn
f ( 1 t. t HlH.lUU'J'. Il '\\'HH tl'lP n1os t dJ.h.--...... 1 ,.. :· 11 •1~ 1 l ' ,.,d
· ~ 1- ' J.
· ' · ·• •_· tl .:--,l J- eontp::;.;t and in u. :fc\V ('OIH..'isc retnarlcs.., be s~~en. J\Ir. R. I~ . .N"(l-l\TtHn~r had n
01 - 1'' l' 1 introrltwrcd the ~uh.iN·t and announ(~ecl tint' a~<~ortm('!tt pf honu' on tlispby in
t:wnL11' ganw
itm•l-<Pftl on a New t•·m· i on
· Ill
, tt •" <' .nr:l\'H'l'lfltl•·
1 1 Jf
1\! <·Xit-H fontl•a 11 1l<'ld. 'l'lw J>lnylng l ·!.1 ~- Hl t.l'' >'('<' 0111 ln •
.· :lh. L·t wrt•lwl' I-•·e- who would open the window nf his lltatinn<•l'Y stm·t•,
·
w:tf-' !<ll:tl'l•~· Hllll <'V<•ry tim<' !t f-<VeettlC·
:I.Tilkr. for Cru<~"· t•au,'l'ht
tlH' lmll the <h•batc• foJ• thE' ~ffirmath'l'. 1n '·m \\'herE' n ear'l was in evitlPll<'l' lwm•ing
ular t·•lay wm< matll..' lJY (•itlwr ~<Ide r•II !III' ·J,--I·t·l'·r·lf'f
•
,'111<1 "<·,·t.llln't
,1:\- ~--·'·"·
•'
·•tlll(•· lll'll\llrtr
·
' 'IJ'
•' · I ,,.~e ~t"l<'<'
~ "·· ' tl1n
,. <' '"''
l"n an lllllll'OI;riah• legt•ntl Ui}I}Ut "t'hN·rtht>n• \\1'1'<' rnot<•rs on tlH• si<lelhlE."R to In the e:n·ly p:ll't or tllis half two of for tht• afJlJ·matiw· and Hlwwe<1 t'•nt a ing for the u. N. llif."
-• .,
"
.. 11·.l<l
A numbet' of otlwr mPr<•hnnts ha'l
lwt·al<l till' fat·t anrl at tlnws tho !Ill' V:tr:-<it.v'~< 1Je!'t nwn wt•rr> l-<PY!'rel;.- prn])ert•.·.
,u,•tlifit•atiml· for \'Alln"'
t•h<·Prlll~ wa,; t<:1Ti!i<'.
! hlll't an•l Uw hom<.> !Pam ·,•lnyt>d to bt>en in fOI'<•e in ll1e gl'<'Htt:st ll'ltlnn:-< signified an 'intention of honoring tiH'
·.-.
'l'lw two teams WL~·e n•tY tnwv<•nly gr.•at <lis •th·anta"'P
tlll'nU"'IlOut
the c•f :ll11l<t1ll1>.', mH1 1l1«t it ll·Hl wnrltt••l occus 1on 1n tl1e 1r win d ow displays, hlP
~i'lw vi~ltlng t\•:ttn out• rl·mniJHh•t' of tlw n"lllll<'. 111 th<• first stl!'<'~·~sfulh,• hoth ill Englllll.<l •,mtl !n mnug
·
t 0 a {1('llJ' tl l <1-f (1e••ora t'mg ma1wtll'lwtl.
~\t•lgltPd tiw 'Va!'l-<itY JIH'Il at ll'<l!<t tt•n mlnntc•s, Ct'll<'t's ~··orl'<l tllP.il' iir~t llte .\nwl'l<·nn r>nlonie><.
trrial of Rtri<•lly t•h('rry nml silvN·
thirlt·,·n t>otmcls to the mnll and whNl. tou<'ll down. and ItNhling ld<:k<>d g-oal.·
:\Tr. 1•'. 1'. Lig-ht IJJ•C>llPn thP di~<cnA· !'olor~, their vtanR dltl not matt>l'hl• '
l~:<'.
In this t•unn<>dilm. ·it may h•'
thls t'll!ll'lllll\l!< !'Ul•<'l'iOI'itY ]H talten ln- All the tim(•, ho\\'PI'{'I', the 1'uln·J·,,ity ~!on fOI' til<' llt "o•:tt!V\- ""''• HllS.'\''P.l'"<l
'
·' "11,1\VI'll ...
to t•on!<ltkt·atlon tlH' wontll'l' is not nwn. h:tll ''Jln~.. •r•!l wltll stuhbnrn !'Psis-;, 1!!4 ""lHll\!'nt
ll"
.r tl1,'tl tl·I·' s~nl
·1 tlt:t-t nn ml!<OI't.t.
•
'i on o f · goou.;
1 o!·
that the 'VIll'<'ltY ln>1t the fl'llllll', lJnl t·nwe. J•:very int•lt gahwd )Jy tlwir op- i<1,.~t or lll'tldng lot·npt>nY a nnAis ror- that t•hnrac•trl· would \w hailed in All hat till' s<'OI'(' r,n· tll•• ftn·nwl' was uot polwllt>< \\'l\S 1\'on only hy the most ""ff!'ar-:•• \\''15 antiquat<.>d nncl wn!< bnquerqu<• with joy, nnd the \V<.>ekly
l>Hil'<' than 2;; to 5.
l'"VPl'E' hammering-.
'J'he home lNtm' wholly at vnrlam·<" with the !>!'inl'i· will be gLI<l to ~umoum·P tll? fir'l1'l
'l'hf' 'Vnr~<it~· nwn Wt>l'<' ~<l1!'Pl'i,u· !nl ,,·a~; not to he dauntt•d h;; tlwit• 1'('\.'!'1'~-: ph•s of fl'<'<-' g-overntn<?nt l'tH'h a~ we that takes the !~ad in this matter.
skill to theh• nJlr>OlH'I•ts: \mt (•s,•n this~""· !hp~· br;wt-d, a~d._wltl1r~ltH':cy (l~~~ it:t\'<' in l11!~ c·ountr;~·, nnrl th'lt t•omllAmong- the busines~ houses that
(•ould uut malt<' up for the g-n•at ad·-,1••·mmatim1 they ,•,tru<'ll thmgs the1t linn'< m•p nltng\'th(•l' _differ!'nt todn~•. W<'re unable to liw• U!1 to tlwh· good
Yar 1t·rg-t> In wPlg-ht pol-l"l'S!<t•d l>Y tlwtr: \v:oy. 'J'ht•y gainf.'tl thP ball on down~. \IT<' dt•a!'ly Jll'P~t·ntf'd tlle who!<· plan intention~< l1er•nu~" of n 1:11•k nf '"libhl•JI(Il'•''Pt~~. Thp firt"f" 1 ~ n~il,nt•\d (\r, .\ll~>n gu~,f· 2,::; ~~al.·~~k· on an ('lh1 l"nu .au~t, ni
lh(J- n(1g-~ttf\~e~!4 nrgttn,.c,nt1- laid ble materials \\•Pte the follovdng:
tlt<' gam<' wtul de••hh•dl:Y In favor of, nallc>s mal<es nnoth!'r llP:tt lrlin of <1owt1 tht' )>r·hwipl&• 'won which thf'il'
n. r-ru 11 pe HIHl co .. J. H. o'Hiel!y
H\11
tlw hom<' tt:au1. 'l'he fi:•~;t half <'lldPd 10 yal'tl~ nt'O\llltl right (>nt1. The hail' '"'g'llH'I'nt wuulcl he has<'!! and ron1 ('.0., ,~.
"' r ,, \'"<a!<·11h Ul'll ('.0., I•'.
with a l'<'Or!' of 4 to 0 in favor of I h~· u V<.>t'Y n<.>at forwur!l Illt~<s lH sent C'!U<1Pr1 by .!'(howing mat it hl to thl' Houston nnrl en., n. H. Briggs an•l
('t•n<·<·H.
'J'lli;; wu~< mncl<' J·y a gon!; tn C. ltt•n!d at enu, _nnrl llP g:tins 20 11H·~t interests of the state to exten<l en., 'rlH? ,Alvarado Ph:wmn<'1' ancl tlw
I< kit from llt'lrl h:V lteth1ing.
'l'he _. Y<ll'<L<. 'I' lien in :motlJer 'l'rl·~· ><JlP<·tae• the rig-ht of franeh!Re to as many per- Hlp.;hlanrl l'h:lri11Hf'~'·
mm't "l"'''h><•lll:JJ' rdnY in lh<' tiJ'"l lln!F' nl·>J' Jill~' whi•·h lwinr'~ tlw hnn.-lt•t>cl•, '~->••ll'' a:; Jlll><Sihlt• :-:u long- a<> lht· Ull\lu----wnH ma!lt' !J;.• J>pnvy whrn in ~~ holtl' nu fht• sidt> lin~;; t<~ their h·r~t with :-;it·nl>h' dc•m<'n!R nrc <'lWluch•<1 . 1\Ir.
A '.I'OIO.•;:s- 01'' J~;)l'l'ERJ>lUSl•~.
d:lslt lH• ln·ol<e tJu·ough tlw pnemles' terril!e t•lw!'ring, All<'ll makN< a run Light wn:-< r·nlm antl J(lgiNtl atH1 mn<le
The i.Yeelc!y r~cPiverl the flr~t ('OJ Y
llnP, t:wJ(J<'rl tlw mnn with th<' lmll of r.r. yn1·d~ nlrlll<' thl'c>ugh tlw Pll<.'· a >tlrong ~t>r<'<'ll.
of a new WE'E'ltly pulllkatln11 that i,;
nn<l fm'<'Pt1 him hadt ~t•\'t•ral yards. mi~l'l· 1iPh1 <1otlging ht'~I\'Y ot>Jl«nent!<
H!' "'"" fnl!llW<'<l 1 )' :lfl'. ('. J~. being turlH.>d nut at tlw ,\gl'ic•t1llllt'''l
'J'll(' ('.I'tll't•~.~ 1•'",\Jtl }J,'lrl. '111'
h:1ll most t'\'l'l'Y\Yher<'.
It is t•n11P<1
tlw "<'nllr•,.,.-- •
'
\\.'nl'lh on the nftirmatil't>, whtl rl<'nied C'Oli\'g('.
of til<• ti.m<' atH1 mnrl'' tlll'lr g;tllls al·
'l'hl>~ run wni-1 pxc·eP<lecl oJtly that 11 JII'OpPrty qu;~ll!kntion is t•on- vVeekl~·." '!'he patlel' is <1nrt>f1tliY edi·
mo;,t wholly J1y llut> hm•ltA ill which 1,y HPtldlng. wlto ln tlH' fir;1t half 1mt·y tn tlw prl!wiJllPK nml J>Ul'po!'<':-1 l<'cl Hn<l i~ good al< f111' as it goes. It
tlw~· \\'Pl'<' >~\l<'<'''"~fttl only bN•muw of m:Hll' 0 grand run of r.o yanlf<. 'rht>n ,,f n•puhliean K•l\'ernm<•nt. :UH1 ~:<how- will douhtl~ss grow with ng-f', hltt :>t
tlwlt• ginnt RillE' t'Ollll>~Il'P<l wltll tlH' •n n most sltll1ful trkk l•lny of a Prl thnt an E'tlU<•ational qualifiration pl'0!4Pllt it c-on;;i;.;ts of onlY foU.l' Sx6 !ll·
Var><i1y l"'llll. In 11'1< It t>l:tyH nnrl fnl'• i·:wl; nnd forward pa~~. c. Heal<l fl'('tR wnulrl !lll'lll1 hxntlon without l'<'fll'C'- IHtgE'q,
\vnt•fl Pf<Rl-'<'R tlwy W<'l'P Wl'ltlt, an<l In tlw !,:Ill ·nJ<l an~lw~ nt•l·o~K tl\P iilll' "r•ntntinll as it would I'X<'1Hr1<' many
Tlw PXI'IlRr tlw 11 ' 1 1'~'~' ollPr.; fol' 1\1'
tlws, Uw Vai•qlty wa~< Htt•nnr,'<'~t. \Vlwn fol' a tntH h down, Allen !'ui!K to ldelt tux ).lUYt>l'S from votln;;. liP arg-ur<: PXiRtel\('(1, iH th:lt thr <'o!IPge 11:1<:
tlH• Vn!'"itY ~;ot thf' hall, th!l t>J.nylng a cliflh-ult go,ll. Aft<'l' thiA tlH' Vnl'~i· tlnt 1111
<'th!t'ntlon 11
qunlllkntton been in o~H't'ntinl.1 slxtN'll Y<'Utl< "an•l
wnf! OlWn. 'J'h''Y 1'Psorl!'<1 ft•ccnwntl~· ~-~· \l'aH uttablP to ~<<"ore ag till, wllil<' woul<l t•lwourage Illltl!l<'l'i?m anrl t'X· c•!\!1 nl\!1 should ll1!tint!t!n lt eollt•A:•'
lo Jllllttfl nnd fot'\\'ai'c1 lHlHlW!l lllHt nl- C'J'Ut·n!l marl!' tlli'E'E'
mol'''
totwl\ <>l't n. dc•gC'llPl'<ttlng l.ulttent•e 011 :>m·ll•· weeltly."
wnys llllldc I~Ood gnhu'l. ~i'lH' Cruc('R ,tlowns, but t-·wh tiln<' Itetl<ling f:lll!'tl ty :nHl W0111<1 not t?XeltHlP many unde· · \V<• li'IY<' ~t'el\ tlw front llilgf' or thi~
tf'~m mndP S<'Vt't'al 1mnblP8, onP nr to ld('k g-nal, $O th<'. final st·m·p wnR 2fi ~ir"ble <'hl~SPI-l from voting.
Wel'lt'R !RSUP, whlc•h nl1P of U1<• footwhh•h Wa!l mn.<lt• juRt ns the ball W/1$ tn n In ftwor of the Agrkultut'al Col·
1\11'. iVorth'S; Hpe>N•h W:t'1 l'ir·h Jn ar· hall tenm llt'ought with him, It <'Ort·
<'_lll't·iNl_ aero_11s t_he line. Galle~ fell on l<•g~.
A
('artoon
1-Vnfl•
,, '.l'h", vcr.~· la~t !)lay wns one of g-ttmf' nt , ant1 l-n m:t11}, l'!'S)'loc('
1s W!U.. · tainH· ·t
• foot)J·III
·
'
· ·
• b:-.·
•
·
OH• hnlJ alu1 wl'mt would have hN!l1 n the ltlost specta<:'Ulal' I11a;,•R of thr the be~t spN:.th on thP nfflt•nutlvl?., I <1nll, tlH' t'ollPge ph•torl:ll humorist,
101JC•It tlown fnl' th(' vlslt:ors t·cHulte>n who!'-' t,"lml' when 1\!tlllel', the t·!ght
'l'he ll<':ltt ~lll't'('h wns by i>h'. n. A. 1 wh·tc<h will ndtt gt·e~tly tc~ the nttraC'•
in 11 tntll'h lHt<•k. ':l'he Vat•slt:V then h tlf ba!'lt f:or cru<'e.s, ln 1t bold tla:<h, Haltlwilt for tlt\' !1C'g:ltlVe, Fil~ 11'l10l'' tl\'ell<'-~~ of the pll.]JC>'• Here's growth
ltlt·l~ed ont ft•oln tlle llu yd line. Cruces
1nn<l !lt'O:<p<et'!ty to th(' "Collrge Wecl<otlvnnced flt.eat111y unlit they wero
~--------~---~------ · ly."
wfl11ln u ~'(n•ds of tl1e Varsity's goal.
(COt1tltwed ort Page Three)
(Conthtued on Page 'l'hr<'e)
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Vuunimous

Ne\V M.ex1<1 n,
Don't let them do it nny more, New
Mexico,
We rooted for you then,
vV12- are l'ootlng once again.
Buclt their line! Don't let them winI'-Tew M(.'xico,"

CUTTLEIN, GUNS AND AI\\;\\LINil ION
PLLJ,\\I'Sil\0 AND TINNINO

\\ork'ifalld·

h<'(l/
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Redding Sizes Up Gonzales.
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Ja<~ksonvH!e,

•
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Ml'. 1\!l<:'Corl~ndell wfls on the hi\1, o'er him.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Thursday.
The Enginef.'rs held their regulnr 113-115-117 So uti\ f'lrs• Str~"'·
____,_
Mr. Rogel'S did shop worlc all dn y me~;>ting at the offlce of C. E. Rogers --- -·
Thursday. The result Wtls n beu.\lti- '.l'hursclay evening. Some very inter- Burned Lee.tber
scriptkn:--.ma.de
ful cut consisting of two Jdnils of esting dist:us~<lons were held.
to ord~ r.
-:wood, turned on the lathe. The cu J,l
JIOPPISG sells <:olumbi'\, Ham1>'•"'
is on exhibition in the instmotor's of·
'l'rlb\llle and Cre~cent Eicyclf's, at 3:!'·
fie e.
South Sectmd St.
-~All the Bicycles JIOPPIXG sells ar·JOUl' Rpecl'a,lty.
\\'e arc beaaquarters f1 r all form:, of th~
good. Call an(l inl'pect his :me at 3 ..l1
l'~X('IL\XGl').
South seccnd Street.
SWASTll(.A. \Ve have thB largest stock of
-:Wt; ai'<' gla!l to t•eport our exch<tn!.\')VA VAJO ~J<VG~' in the country. Do )'(lll want
Miss H\lggett was unable to mret ('S are becoming much mo~·e mmiet'·
1
tt a ·tn•e" VIe can hcl I) \'OU
to mare your rooms a- -r, c · •
·_
·
-- _ ·
_
(·us than t>vel' befm_·e. '\Ve would s:ty, I
her classes, •.ruE>sday.
•
-;llowever,_ t-hat sevel'<ll, w-hom we
'I' he regular Chemistry Semlnm• was on om· li~t. llave not made tlwlr ap.1_.•. _ , ____ -·c· ,
held Friday afternoon.
·.rhe sub- p!.'aranee, although we hnse (.'ommun- ----- --·-"--,----~ ··-- · - .~ .. · · · -· · -· ·· - .,
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L',

''''bllshell by the Students of the Unl·
versity of New Mexico.
SullS1'!'iptiCll I'l'lt•e: $1.00 lJCl' ye;H',
n1h'lllH '<': sin:~lc eo1lles, 5 cents.
•rhe {T. N. 1\1. ·w.:eltiY is on sale at all
boo!<: stores..
Thl~ paper is sent regularly ~o i~s
sut.scrltHns until a tlrflnile order 1s r2~
ceived f<>t' Its tllscontlnuance anu Ru
<ll'l'i:'Ul'U!I'9S paid,
Gnter<:tl at the Pnstofflee In Albttqucrque, :\ew ;\texico, February 11.
l!l04, as sN.•nn<l·elass mail matter.
Addri:'~S a.ll cmnn U.J1lcations to '\V\\:lC~!' It. Ai!en. I usi1 .ess i\-Ianager.
in

the Athletic Asosciatlon.
Ot the $114, something lil~e $50
were earned in the afternoon, and the
!'emalning $64 in tlle evenins-. The
candy booth tool{ in altogether $34,
the lHLndl<:.erchieJ: aml colot• booth
$45, $20 on l'affles, the rernaining $15
being realized !rom the auction and
from cash tlonatlons.
1\Iert•lumts who aide(! ln the success
of the sale wet•e: Mr. Jal{e Weinman
of the Golden R1.1le, wno donated Rn

~-1r.

OlH'rtt bag;

0. A. 1\:Iats-on, 'vho

eontributed a vel'Y large box of excellent stationE>ry; 1\fJ~. A !bert Faber, a
(•<uved leather lw.ntlkel'c'hief box; Mr.,
'1'. Y. 1\fn~·nard, a silvet• ash try, ani\
the Ht\1'\'PY Curio Hooms. who donnA eros~. in t:-.ls circle rneans that tt>tl a be:Hled Indian bag to the cause.
The sale w~1s contlurteC\ in a very
;;our suh;crlptlon Is due.
hu~ine«i'--111~<? manner. and tlle stor"
of 1-Ir. l1t'O. Learn:\l'd, thE' popular
EIHTOLJ.\ L STAPF.

()

1~\!it.,r-lu-Cilit:of

A~s n:iatu

... I~~ wood :zt·L .A.lbrig! l

; ; M'S'•
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ALBUQUERQUE,

N.

.
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St e r }lay· and Grain Co.
DEAJ,EUS IN ALI• JUNDS OF

So pplies
Cattle and t'oultry
AUlllQUEitQUJD, N. M,

402-40•J, W. Rt\ILUOAD AV.

With ample means and unsurpassed facilitieS the

c

0 MM E R

c

E

OF ALBlJQUER.QUE, NI<;W MEXICO

Extt·nd~ to dr>JH).,i to !' eYr>ry propt! al'commodation
and :,.olic t::; new a<.:count,;. tJ., pnal :J~l ;JO o, ll
SOLOMON'LUNA Prt•,jd~nt.
W. S. $1 R\C:Xl.l:R, V•c~ ~·res.
W. J. JUH;";SON, As,istant <;tlSilll'r.

' · '

I ~--·~-~--~-__ _,_. . ,. .-, ~~.r·-
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Sl::ASON

M.MANDELL

'I

KAR.L E. MOON®. CO

MEX.

;eim••••mllll'B"lt2~1'i:·D'IIE
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0 It

( Continu~~~t;~~P_age_ On'.:ec;;)_ _ ('.ludes none of the desirable and t'loes
exclude all the injurious and ques'l'HE CUUCES GAME.
lionr~ble .classes.
4. A ·property quaHcarried the ball 2 5 yards and scored ficatlon has failed in its practical apthe !rust touch down.
plication.
The sun had been slowly sinking
Mr. Albright answe1•ed for the af•
NETTLETON SHOES
below the horizon, und this play was flrmative and sho·wed that a propert;Y
DUNLAP 'HATS
greatly aided by the uncertain light qualification wou1 11 result in th~
of the mool1, wl1icl1 made it lmpossl- truest justice to th~ greatest number
Auto. Phone 403
Colo. Phone H9
ble to tell who was the man with the of people and th,at it is right in prlnbrtll. In this play both C. Heald and c.lple, He emphasized the points of
DR. D. E. WILSON
1~ea.vy ;vere ;1gain
injured, so that the first spe:cker tha.t ·a provllrty qurtlCreates the Best in PhotoDEiN'l'IS'.r
both were rendered unconscious. 'rhe lflcation has succeed~t1 where tried.
game was soon called on account of
Mr. C. J1l. Heald, the third negative
graphic Potraiture. Spw~lal
Room 2, N, T. Armijo Bldg.
darlcness, with two minutes of play spealter, vividly derJ!cted the lllJUl'Corner Ra.llro11d Ave. and Secot1d St.
inducements to Students.
unfinished.
ious results that woulcl follow should •
1\fr. Heald w11s tn.lcen immediately !\ property qualification be put in
~----------------------to the doctor lUl.d in 11 few hours he force in this countl·y.
He showed
ret'ovcre(l sufficiently to be taken that an educational
qualiflcrltion
home. Mr. Peavy was taken to the would be 1Jetter for the country so- Porterfield & Co
IIo~<pita1 -and about 10 o'clock 'I'hurs- el~lliY nnd politically, and
that a
LIVERY AND TRANSFER STABLES
1lay night he regained consciousness. would abolish the c<n·ruption ln ·our
Heal Estate and Loans
Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone 3
'l'he dol'tors, however, report his con- N•untry of buying the votes of ignor(]itlon in no way serious and that ha ant anti unthinking classes. J\ir.
113 J\T. Second St. Albu<InCr(tHC, N. :u.
will be out in a v.;ry short t_irne.
Heald made a very forceful argument
11 0 \V. Go I d ~-----------·--'l'he stat· players on the vtsltlng and his delivery Wil.S srJlcmrli<l.
lt>am were Hedding, Miller and Ames, I 'l'he l'cbuttal speN·.hes were giYen in
and the>y ha\1 fine support from the !'()Verse oruer to the main RJJeeche~. a.l). WILLIAMS
1', \V, SCIIM)I;[MI\iKt{ 1
line m~n. 'I'lleil' line bucldng was Mr. Baluwin cJo;;e<l for the negativ<l
25c Per Dozen
f<omethlng· the University team will by answering all tl1C' prinl•i:Jle HJ'gu- 75he WilHams Ihug Co.!
At 114 South 4th St.
Gleckler Bldg
not I'Oon forgc!t. GallE's, 'l'n~t·hPr, Al· mentH of hil'l OJlpmwnts and eondu<lPrescriptions arwaus compoun<Je<l
·
lt>n, Pca\'y nnrl C. Heald were the ed with a general sununing· nn of tlw 1 ·
flU o memller of tl\e firm.
.J. G. Showell
heroit• playE"rs for tll<'• Varsity. TaS· three negative speeciws.
I
,\MI)lfQUEIIQUt:, N. M.
<'hl'l', by his sltlllful tackling·, kept the
Mr. Albright <'lo~Pd for the affir- 117 W. RIIILROAD AVE.
OJI!lOll<:nts from making two touell mativc with n. strong r£:>buttal argu- ~------------------------•
0
llo\\·ns wliC'n tlwil' man was l'nnnlng J>H'nt an•l sumnwtl up the affirmatlvo; Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry a.nd Gam! • • " • • 0 • 0 • • 11 0 0 G • 0 •
Uu·oug-h an O!Wll 1leltl. .Allen was the t'a>'e with telling t>ffPI't.
at the
ft'EES' SUPERB IIOME- 0
hest ~·anl gailwr. c. Hc•.tl<l cxllloit'.'~l
'!'here> WPI't' two ~l"tS o1' judgr•s; oni'
A!ADE CA.'l'DIES ute sold 0
a <l:>t<'rminntlon an•l will pilW<•J' that ,,A t" dc•\'itl<• tlw wluuig· t<''1lll antl tll•'
~
/(
/y_/
at \Valton's Drug Store . 0
0
0
<l""'l'\'<'·"li!Nllion,
pl:tying. ntlwr :-;l't. to
tlll' thrre hest tlQ.
All
• • c 8 • • 0 • • • , • • • • w•
l1>' ll<• <litl, in ~pit<'
of his injuries. 1l'Jtot'l< fl'l•tn l!w ~<i:o> spP·tin•rl'.
'l'h•• 1
~6 ~_
_
. "·-·Ball.•'' wnH l•Yl'l' JH'l•!<t•nt in lnt<>rfl'r- 1ir~t ,,_., W<'l't' J'.Pv. J. \V. T· :MeXPil,
West Rallroaa A.venue
.. n, •·. aml in m·•lt"r'; M ta\'ldlng. Sl•l- Jll-. Jat'oh II. Knplnn and Hon. :\I. R P~11to Phone 288
.Colo Phone 66
v.>, at t'Pllt••r, lto•pt ~•'\'E'I'Hl Jll'OJile 1 Ui<·ltt>y. 'l'lu•y r<>n•lPr£><1 tlwlr <lN·l~ion
hu•·y. < '1••• ',\·ftml and J•}mnwnH J!layetl In f:n-ur of thP l1Pf.\,1tlYt•. 'rlw otlwr
tht- g-anH~ at :nt:n•,!. ~·tul..:hprl'Y \\'U'--' ~~.}: w•:~>r(~ Prnf;.-1~ ltic·hart1'·'1 antl \V~inzirl Automatic Phone <162
th•• tanr,<•t f•>l' ,, :~n·at <l~':tl 11f ruth IPs~ 1 and :-tupt. of :-<t'lwol-< P:·of. ,\, ll.
I'll Do The R.est
puuwlh•tl' an•l l'P-'i>'t••tl ln·r\''•ly. Hut I :-<troup. Th<• l't•sult ol' llwir <lPI'i~ion
Edmond J. Alger

His 5pecialtu Collegion Clot11es
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or·P~l~ion..
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D

S. E. NEW~
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J,;tlito:» •.. J. Hulph Tu~eh·'l'
F. C, Light
of the 24th.
l'... \illn.·
AthlPtl('i! ...••.. , , , .. R. A. Baldwin
In the ('Vt•nln~. Prof.
Locul , .• , , .... , , . . Rose 1\1. Harsch ! rPvallPd upon to ttin~ :t selPetion or
'l'illie F. Allen
I~xcl1:mge . • . . . . • . . • . C, E. Worth t\YU. :llHl ~Ii..::-l T-IP~~:-'fH1l}.l1 vlayf•d ~PY
t•t··~l g~l.l('l-L'th.n~ <)n thf• pi·.tnn that "·en!
::·hH~h·t\~ .... ~ .•...• ,Te~n\ Bt1ua !lulH s
Hu~hl~·~:; l\[!l nugt'll' ..... 'ValtE'l' Jt. .All, a thm·t>ugllly ••njilyP<l. Ail through the~
A:o;s·. i US- :Mgt~. , ....... I·~d.UHUH1 llll."~ E"n•ninr; an or,·ht•str:L of twelve JliN•l's. 1
·
Fred Forbes
ll'•l 1 )' 1-lr. H.tn'n", ntlllE'd to till'
ph·:H"l:nrtriP~
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YOU GET THE GIRl,

1hP \":url~ uf l~(·llllPth liP d1l \\"t~ O'~'
l1l''t ~~Ult~t·ta·ti·;l !"'Hrt ULtt USU;!H~· dt',,.,.,..,,., !lu• mo t H'lll:<t• an<l %~•·ll' th"
h~axt.
If the nUH•rM pt:Q"tltl <~v~,._r:,·J'
minute• nf tlw r;.tlllP, Jll'al<l WaH Jll.tY-,

,·nr th(• t~· nu \\'~1..: It.,.:\. B llJwin. fir~t:
G. }']., llealtlt ~t'"t'UlHl: a111l F•. C". J,~fg~lt. ·
thir.l. 'l'hl~ tPam will >;land in I'Pn•l> ·
ut·~..; to H('PP!:t :t ,,.h~tlh~n.~P fl~on1 th,'~
l-Pll<lol, an•l 1f tlwy r••• PI\'\' 1111 <·h •·· lt:u~·)~ Lht-y \\"all t*Oll~litutls tltt} tornivl~t-

hH{ (~\·t•ry ~f'l·nlltl nf iL all\1 hi:.; ~nl•l'l:llltial "haddng U!•"' of thE' Illny:l ~ity tt•tun.

w·•~ n1ueh

llt'ede<l.

Gonzn.leff,

our

'f.!H~ r•ontf~!'%t.. ('flll~~h1Prl•t1

n'"~

OUR WORK IS THlJ

DELIVERY.
"::\0\Y Tll.\1'."

T h e University of
I
New Mexico

I

'"

•!~<•·

t~;JHi: \H 1t ~~ ~-,. .. ~,

!•l•~···•l

will l •·
~"!·h•. un th"

·~, ,_j~ ,e.;n!~ti

r<•

•fi,.l·

I

};""·<

•.

!

·J~~ f•t \l11"' fhp ~:~t

:-<1'.\l:l~(

.,,•J

•sill! tliP !'nil··;.>;•·
II.
r•;tmrus at an t•:n·J~·I Hanol!;Pr<·hh·fl< ;n·p quite tiP• rn:;e
oi '•·. Pl'Olhahly IH'Xt l<'ridny.
In this Yl'rr i'U:4hlng age

t.;

WHlTE WAGONS.

Corner Coal and S1•<'"11d.

'i'h<• fnlln\\.·ing. fr"m ml ol•l frh•l\11
""" thal th•• fontlmll >'P l>'On lm" of thP V 1rsity ta!{(•S thl' pri:;w:
1
·t~:~ b··~ll~rnal~,_- (·in~Pd. 'Vt1 at'i• t(·~uly to
:uoritnri Salutamas!
j
•!
~~!1 ...;:!t!l i ·t·-:~;f•{ f\'f1~.
ilhP! f"".-.dh:..; H1rl~. 1 VP r~aa your ]~tH•U';., J•erli,IJ"'I
I'll RUl'V!YE',
,
!·' Halt', tlw \'Pl'Y oi!'>Y at't .. r Th:mk>'l!nl
..
:.,.
I
ill'
till-<
t•>
ynu
I•'
r•N·lli.nte!
: :.:. ··; 'H !.". t"'Lh"t•t"""ity htty.;.: Wt"t'l' H\"Pl' ill
'l!~r·· «. tt~:n-r nil' H H:·'n~ 1; l!-<1tt•t l•:tll. "l'h-t ,!P ;•n !Iuht~ ~. tbN~ ll:tr:-·l·h. Co:nrnttte~"
.\int it an awful Tlity
:-·· d~D!" Pt't'l1~. h·.tYP snffit·h•ntty· l'•'«'n\"1..-n
~~~n~l :unon_q tht• ;-.::1 vaj.«H~~
•·! fJ!
f:'H1H th'*" 1h•'J:~!~· ttl t·h~tlit~n~~~
~~u''

BE~T

-

Jl

·

i •\CAJ>E~ll~ Dl~PAH'l'~fi~l'<iT

Four yen,rs' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will o.d•
mit the hohle" to all flratclURS Universities In the United State!.
'\\"lt ot thP girl>< h:n·<> l•H.·n <l ...ing i~ Am.ong tlw whltP anll. <'<~lor:·!l n.!tlon 'lcor,LEGIAT:E l>IEJ.'A. H'l'M.l•~NT
~·'ll"<·.d!y lu\llwn.
Au autlw.ntu• :11'Of •~·our ,.,tunte•l t·Jvihzatwn,
F• our years, co 11 eg1a t e wor
.
k 1ea di ng to the B.
· A . ..,.egree.
..
·
•
.
... w~ .,r ,,·lvt thp~· ln!PH<l Y••t tn •lo t:ut :-.;·lvojot>!', J!rHll' ;:-.;avaJOP~.
••.. m h~· gi\'t•u nPxt \wPl(. \Vhat with 1 nnn't u~e thlngl' 1,; blow t!H'lr nos,•. ;HADUATI~ J>l~PAWl~llGNT
'lwh· n••w P•!Uipagt' I:Ultl thelr inces- · ttnu:;ht•r WPaVPS m•e known to them.
Work of.Iered In Rpeelal lines leading to advanced df'l!rl'"'t!"·
~"ut l•l'at"ti!'t' f<ll' tlw pa:<t two wePlt:S,
Not sut'h daintit•R with a hem.
EX(HXEEHlNG I>I~PAR'l'MI~NT:
it~dh-aliom< arP that the rniv<>l'l'ity is
SPAS:\! Ill.
Offering In 1 OOC-1907 llu• first two years of a !our-year com·se
.r.:uin~ to root fnt• tw" ll:t'-'ltr·t hall f'l'hi~ Is tlw final nnrl 1inN<t effort:
In Mechanical, Civil, Ii::octr!cal and 1\flning Engineering,
tt>ctm~ JalwliP•l "C'humt,ion!',"
don't ovE"rlook thE' subtll' bNtutfE•;; NOJUIAL DJWAWl'MEl'<i'l'
__ - - _
uf thp rhythm anrl word lJl\lntlng.)
One year ot pr"i~Mlonnl work I!! tf>qUired In 11ddlt!On to the follr
1-'1~.\1, lU•:l'OH'I' OX TIJJo; lf.\XH• ll"nt'l' to fall not a!tog;>the:-,
years' academic course or ltr (!Q ulvalent.
lU•:ncun:J.' s.\.l,E.
rn this t•old an<l fteE>zlng WE'RthE'l'
:'OM !\IERCUJ, DEl'ARTM:EN'l
•ro at1<1 to thP h'tll girls' pur!le~<
[
This d~partment exae.t~ tltv fUll rour years' work rertulred. rot
R:lthrr than to en:rn th<'ir l'Utses
'With all l't'J>Ol'l>< 011 tht• Jll'Ot'E'I'Il~
the completion of one or the academic cour~e1, with I!Ub~tltutlon
uf thl' h:mflltet'('hil'f !'alE' accounted I h(•reln l'nelose a ~CJum·e
ot contmerclal branch.,ll.
Luelcy
for
the
owner
rail·.
f(IJ', tlH' girls t•ml ])e ju~;tJy proud of
their n\'hiPVI'OWnts. tn all, the sale :\fay 1t help to 1>uy somn clothes
Aml thuR stop blowing of thE' nose! nollrd and RoonUJ at Ute UNIVERSITY l>ORlltTORY at ltC!tMulable n.atfJIII
dt':tl'Nl $114 (l\'1'1' and ahove PXpense!<.
FIN!S .
'l'hl!< am()Ullt !R suftlt•it>nt tor the ptll··
dl'l!<t" of ~om(' vf.'ry prett)· bal41tet 1)tlll 'l'he Var!<lty! Ylvnt-Fiot•Mt-Crel'll'~Jt,
~It. ItempE'nll!h.
suits, wltlt a. m()re than ample surplus

I

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

''

I'

it

\ I: '
.

. ,I

dal standpoint, wa,<; a g-rand sUcl'ess.
I•"rom tht• sttllltl!!Olnt of the snectatm• it was
SU<·ePA~ also, for it was
Intensely intt>rPsling from start to
llnish.
~h·. ltoy Jl, :-ttamm was tile U1ll)>lre,

~:::~lf'~ll·.

Jttlitll-1 Htaab

rl'f<'l't>t'd

•

};Ut·h.

J. D. EMMONS

.., ·-·-' ·.~·· - - - - - · - - - - - - -

J- A. SKINNER

,

pltH•l•~· little fn 11 1l~t!'lc, " ~~ rnll of . \\ m1 •1 f!'l'i"l t "''ll't'(·~l'. lt \\1:>< tlw nr~t
1 pulJli<' <ll'l•:>tt• fnr !'<lllH' nf th;• ~<:•<>·tlc>'lll'!!l'lf'<'H fm• his big- OJlJlOlWiltl'..
:'II an)' \\ lw ;; '"' llw game <':,pr~?r-sr<l!
tlw opinion that if tue t•nil'l't'!<il~·~
nwn had lJP!'ll ('qual in W!'ight to tllPil'
oppon<>nts, tlH> seore woulll llaYe llePn,
mo~·" u_mn l'P\'t•r~etl n1 favor of thl'
l"lll\'l'l'Sltr.
'!'lw gamE", t•otu.;i<lprNl rrom n nnan-

ooeoe

~

~· t a ph· ~ 1\ d

Dealer in

I

Fancy Grocf' rif's
-- ·'·="·""--,::

tlwre was st•:u·t•(•l~· :my matPri:ll to lJ,~ ;. TJ
/"f_
f1
hull bParlng rlii'P<"tlY on the su)Jj('l'f, ~
In thi!'l om• nrst inl£:>1'-\'la~>< !lt.>l)atr>. =-=m-'ii·=======~===

T
VY

m.. vrtapttn

•.,•

.Av~.

W. Gold

, Learnard & Lindemaf)f)

1
"'l1te Square Music Dealers"
1?or I•'lne
F001'Wlfu\R nntl WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADB
NEA'.r REPAffiiNG. ·
IEB_a_r_n_e_tt__B_l_d_____O
__p_e__
n __
Da_y__a_n_d~N-I~gzEht

f.) 1~·

"'.· ~.·ery. thin.,.~ wen. t o. ff .in tiH' m. ost Jl~l'- ,
fpt't manner, and 'the
most t•onlmll
fe<?Jing was man!f!'st on both ~it]£:>$, 'I
\\'\' !HJ!ll' to st><' man)• more such eon-,
tt:HlR in tll.E' future.

1

-----------------

~. )~:.::~:.~i~~,y,y

Jaffa Grocery Co

l·}X'l'mt-

.

•

I

p

J. H.O'RIELLYCOMPANY

Grocers &.1\d Bakers

---

c.

ncn

PHOTo~

N.

R'l\\PLE) o\XD Jo'ANCY GHOCJ<jRU:s

J ttt 11 itt gtn u

\Yholt•snle. and netnil .

Al~E:

Tl It: Bf:ST!
.SI)fciOI l~otc~ to ll. N. M. Students.
<iiiOtiNl> r-LOOil, :109 W. 1?, l?.IIVI:,

PITT R 0 S S

"'

m·g-m11rnt WH!'I a tlil'Pt•t l'Pbnttnl of tlP' I
~f't·nntl nflil'ttl!ltl\•p,
1t wnR n <'0111·,
pa!•lwlll of the two (t!lltllH!'ntlonR with ll:"urveYOI', Den.lel' in Land Sc!'l)lt. Attornev before U. S. Land Depart•
. . 111 e
un n.pplicatlon or each t o spoc
·
n1e11 t.·
<·11~!'!; lll\11 1nny bfl HltllllllCtl l!JI UH fnl:1011 W. Goltl A\'<'• Op. Mm•n. ,Jout'n!ll
lo\\'s: 1. A fH'Ol>E'I'!Y qunlilkntlon is
wi·ong In iJt'lnclplc. 2. It would not -·--ll~A-:\rsAi•s-,i;,tp}~\VIti1•onmi
New and Second-httnd Machines
!lt'hm• the tllld(•Sit'abte t>lements ot'
For Sale, Rent or l!:xchange,
nn.d
tl\ti' population from voting
UndcrW()()(l
VIsible 'rypewrltcrs.
\l'!lU!rl NwlutlE' mnny of tlle !1eslrrtb1e.
401 'Vest ltnllrO!\d Avenue
:l, An educational qualltlcn tlon ex-

-

-.rlw l.Ju~iest dru;; store .bc.tween Lo1!1
Angeles and Denver.
Free delivery In city,
Both phone•

1
_

n"T

----~·~

PIU•lSJi~IBN WI~ JH•iB.\'I'E,

I

1-----------------

the ;\.c. OP

1•' . , H<'<l!lillg (!:apt)
.A 11Pn ••.••••• n. li ••. ~ •••. l\tilJ(:tr
K. Henl<l . , . , ... L lt . . . . . . . l\ rne!:\
lt. A. B.

f

COUNJ.;R CO.>\IJ A :-I'D SECOND ST.
(Both l'houcs)

<'~'~"• but tlw JH'!'I'entatlon of all waR
II G W\'~t Gold Avem1e
gond. 'l'h•• qut•!<tion w.ts tt <lifllt-n:t AlllllqlJ<Jil(JliJ:, N. rt.
-:·
1\0TII r>IIONES
onE' nntl tht' argunwnt;; advanc1·tl by ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
lloth Ai<lr~ W!'rl' mof1tly origin.\ I :u<
Established 1900.

'l'hE' Jine~up of tlw two tealllll au<lo
Th" I'<';'<'Jtliuu .ull1 t1,mt c ;;iY(ll t~!:
1 I
lhPil' JlOslllon!' was as follow!<:
th" T-:lks' ball J'oHill H1 honor o, t l<'
•·(;<J(i(l 'J'hilli!S to Ent."
l'nh·••rKity
I'nRitiou
N • .i\1. A. <'. l'i>>!ting football team, 'fhur"<lay PVl~p]\•a • ' ••••..••• c ........ FrnkPr (·!ling, l'PflPd>< g'l'!':ll ('J'I'!lit upon tlH'
<1. Em moll!< • , .• 1t C} •••...• Brown ymmg lll<'ll who undertook thP man·
c''''twfm·!l ({'apt) .1, n ..... , .. Davila oor.;t•ml'llt of lht• nffair-M<•!<><r~<. Clarw~·
Pt' 1.\.'\-" , ~ • • • ~,. lt "1' • , ,.••• ~-~tnJJ,•li.i'Ug n On;•~1 tttHl ~\H~·n.
,'\11(() 113
Haul~lwrry , , , . J, '1' , • , .... , Rullivan
'I'll<' I•'lNll' commitlPP <·onsiste<l of
f"'. IIeal(l , . , .• , H. J!1 . ", ..• , , J.1llioU 1\'ff·,~:t~t·!-t~ 1;~H·H·h<'I\ ~Wi~herf I"-. HrynnJ
H. oanN1 ••.••. JJ Ji} •••• ·i, (~:u·N~ra Lc'"• ancl li. Hty:.nl.
'l'n~t·llt>l' • , , , •..• l~ ...•• , . "\Vrd<lelll ------ ~, })t'niel' In
<1otl;m]NI • , , , , •

The furniture man

BORDERS
___
•

J. C ..BOYD:
0

-.\ l'ull J.lnc ot'STAl'Ll'~ AND R'\NCY GROC:EIUl~!.:l.

.. -~~- .. ~- .... -
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I•'Olt ClllUS'rjiAS OFI•'ElUNG
Cabinet l'hologt•aphs $3 per doz. •
Call aud Inspcet out• WOl'lc.
•
)(JLJ,I<}'r'l' STUDIO

••
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13J~J~OUB :J>JCIU~G OU'l' YOl:tl :XJL\S

PIU~Sl~X1~S,

B:E

f,OOli OVI<m OUU :NlilW GOODS.

VANN MERCANTILE
Corner Gold Ave and Seco11d St.

.
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St:HE
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A lhuquerq ue, New Mellico
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of 3 and 6.

...:-

OF ALL KINQS-

EaR tm an

171
~

r< odak-

Fine :-lca.tinnery

.

-,

'

•

an r1 Ph ntngra Ph 1,. R11pp 11 e.;
EJu, 1.-r s& L. ,, ,.,, ... y·~~~~:.•1i•·:::

We do Pri ·tin' and D,v,...Jop•nl! for A•llat•·ut·,;

The Chain Letter case that was to
Girl (in hdld. booth)-"Say, go
have )Jeen tried Saturday night by the over and tell that 'lliUl l want to S(Fl
Everlasting Dorm. Crowd has been h!m."
Boy (going Ul) to man 7 ft. 1 in.
indefinitely postponed.
tall)-"Go
ove1· there, the girls wauL
-:Lost-Sevet'al voh:es at the football to see you."
"r<an't they see me from he.r.·e ?"
game, ThurJ'lday between the !lours
Y

.

0. A. MATSON fU COM.PANY

N.

-~LBUQUERQUE,

------------------------------------------------WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
I

I________________ ______--·

Unive••sity Gh·Js l)efcut Imlian
Tt'am in SCOI'C or 28 to l5.

--~-----~---~-----~.--

Leather College

l?illows

CONSTlTU'l~JONATJ

'l'o Orgnnlzc Into 'J~crt•ltorlal
Constltutlonul Convention.

-·-

~---------=

_. . . .

Thm~s

TAILORS

all the Time''

.---·~,..

1·.·

-: ...

F.JaHouston CoB

1

OFFICE APPLIANCES
SPORTING GCODS
STATIONERY
KODAKS

'l'he two football ln\"alldF, ;.1•·. ",
HalJhi Kaplan \\""S a vigitor on the
l Peavy :nul ('hr\'11\'e ITI'alrl, ar<' 1\tJ•- i.
hill \Veunesda~:.
i~P~.. 1',~1'0\'(~till,t~ frntn tlF1 injttl'h·:~ t·~·205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
-:t'('in•ll in 'fhlll"i\•l<IY'H ganw.
.t .. ...
nr·. Tirrht told n;o; to lJe till anu !lu-!·
ing: to Rllo\V othC>r~ \\'hat \\..-P (tan do,.
t - - --- ~ .. --""-=- ---· -=~·~- =~~~~-=,..,_ .• --,-..--.--~.,---= ·A~-·=~·c ~~
in As:-;(~rnhly, .':\Iunday. 'rha.t lneans I .A nnnlhPr uf tlH• .;.\~n·i.t·ultur. •! c·nl.. • o-!·• ·~4" ..~.....:. •
•!..,••t• •·:..•
·:·~
~
~.
u .~.. • .~.....~.. •
you!
h•gt> nwn \Wn· I•l't'sent at a'F •mhJ~· :,
WJtill J. TI?C>TTell
-:\VPchw!~tlay
morning
awl
~h"w'
+
ro')
1
::Ill".
E. Sturg(•S returned to
l.ntt•r('i<t in the Frt•!'hman-i-'<·llil!!": :
)i!•nt :IIm·I•t·t:
(;I'O<'!'ry J>hotw:
school, ::\Iomlny, nftr,r two weeks' nb- 1 debate.
' ;
Auto 3l1-('ulo, Bll;. !!J(l.
"\nlo
·U8-('o1o.
HC'cl
•H.
1
spnre spl'nt in the Rio Arriba coun·'
·:'
tl''"·
l'r.. hate ('!Prk \\'nlker i;:~m·•l a"+•.
~
If j-"18U a:'~· l•tnldl'~~ j'\ !' tht~ lJIL.'t
F'r-t·~h :Hh~ }'i::l!t ~I ··t~. ( 1\'~·Ht·P I
-:1narriage lh·~·n?t" to :.\lt·~ Cla~·ton Bitt-;_+
buy ratavLt l"urt~ F'«dul <lll~n!~.
Citntu• a lid .~.~ ~sh. aP•i iu._ f 1··1
The young ml'n rl'ce!\•e<l a special· ner aml ::\c!iF~ g ln1 Allc•n, 'VI'tlnN:•lay':
Xothii•~~ lwtt•·r.
nnarallth<i
1·\'t''Tthlllg frnuHl ll p;rPt-!'l,w;
.
.
•
alJsolutt·:~· pure and lwulthful.
llHJ:'kl't.
talk em "'l'he I•;m,et:;; of nrlel•s on aflc•J•noon. :\Il>'s AllE-n I•; a lll!'mhPt, <I
Il'e," in Assembly, :Monday.
of our FreRhman J>rPp. Class.
.•
Out• c:are in filling ortl!'rs :mel prompt dl1livc•!'les !'xplain why our
-:-::::
trade is growing. Save time uml trouble h.Y eomlJlnlng Y0\11'
:\Iiss Flns!<le Loucks was not at
:\Jiss 1\Iinnle Holli<lay atten 11e•l a~- ;
grocer~· anc1 meat accounts.

'.

l

J,Jp~·;l

·1!

~~l'!'at

!

·=·•

·!·•·!·•

......, •. . •-:... .:. •·:·• -:· ,. . :..... •·:·

sc-hool l\Ionday.

I
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semllly,

~~eu~estl:~~:

•
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'l'h(' Th:tnltsgivlng
Proclamation
Dr. \\ t>lll7.ll'l }uft for tlll' City Of;
~~-~--------=-·-·-----------was read to us by Dr. Tlght in As- :II••xko, '\YI'Iln~>~cb}' night, to attPJt<1,
'R elra biltt a
.s!'mbly, Monday.
i the annual tnel'ting of thE' AmPri,•an · 75he Jrore
-:1Health Assm·.wtu•n. .\11•. t:. I..;. h orth,
Have you wor•n ll Jl!lit' or otu• N·l<'lwntl'<l !-;ho<•s? Jr not,
cull anll l<'t us show you th<' many stxh•s \\t' <·:u·r·~·.
Young I..a<l:Y' (tli>wu~~ing the <·hap- \\lll haye \'harge of thr LtlH•rator:, i
11EADQC"Ut1'EHS l•'Oit JJADII<:S' l•TitNJS!liNGS AXD NOTION~.
Pl'one prO!lOsition)-"I'm not going: during the l•rnft•s~mr's alwent·e.
I'm not $1.00 mat•Iwd down to !Hie."'
·:rH.E GL01JE J
-:J :Mr. r>avil1 J\:••ller f>" the prou•l pos-:
R._
Pre~ident •r!g•ht will clrli\'f·r th<' ad· !'t"''Htn' of an opPr'a bag, won em :1. :...----------------------------------~
dreR!l nt the I.;Jlts' ~IE>nwrial Ht•rvkpq t•.tfllt• at tile lwrdllt•f "'alu,
,•
at r-;[k;;' Op<'t'a Hott~t> tomorrow.
•!·
I
-~...
f
;,\!r. :vr. l!J. Ili(>ltPY Patne ur) tn a<·t
Tlv• ~r·nlor Pr!'[i!", lwld a meeting at< judge !n the <lt•hatP, \\'elln!'~.lay.
:u,nday at noon.
•!Hf'\". ~It•. ~It·~f'il Ill11<1 u:: a \'i~i'.
:\fi~s HPgina Ro'>l•nwalt1 was ahsent' \YNlnesuay.

if

T ()

I

j

Holiday Goods Are Now On

·:-

-:-

.. :The PAyeho!ogy
in

Horu•lt'!-~

tion."

•('J\P 'fhanltBgivlug Dinner at

('Jn~s bf'!;':ll1

"'P:-:yt~hcdogy

-: ..

1n

work

J1(lttc·n-

A. FABEP'-

the~

Cnrpet ~

D~lay

E.

A large audience witnessed the ba~
ket ball game at the Casino last Fr'
day evening when the fall· team from
the University defeated the girls' te'.lm
from the Indian School in the declsiv.l
S:Jore of 28 to 15.
The playing WM fast and. excltln-.•
···
from the bc:glnning and It Reemed tlwt

Convention to frame a eonstltu tlon for
the new state of Xew Mexico. 'l'hi;; ldt•a
was first suggcstecl by Pt'of. 'A'. n.
Stroup, and has been taken U'P enthu,Hstlcally by se1•ex•al members of th~

Friedberg Bros.
,··New

{>Jr:~"

the contest wa~ g.Jing 'l'o be a close one
for
the first half ended with a SC'ore of
Last \Vednesdny, at a special me~t
lng of the KhiYn, it was decided to o: · 10 to 10, l'ut in the secnncl httlf thf
ganlze the society Into a Constitutlonol Varsity girls came out ahead on ae-

DING COMPANY

HABERDASHERS &

CONVEN'l'ION.

lihh•a~

-:to make your rooms attractln·? We can l1elp you
College Fr!'"sllmen,
Black and \Vhite,
The .nob~:>rt Fulton 1\IemOJ•lal Funll!
~M
TH.A
Wearing mourning,
was discussed in assembly, Monday.
· ·}
·
·what a sight!
~=-~==-~-~--~--~---~·-=--~--~-=--~~~-~~·=·~--~
-:-:\Vho got "a head" of the Fr<'sh-J
:Miss Otilla Pattner left on Monday
~
morning's Iimited for Seattle, Wasll. men?
i

I ' DIAN

'!'liE ~'HETA'S lSl'fiA'l'E.

Othcl' Games.

to

I
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BASRET BALL.

of

~IIss lrC"ne Saint won thC" box Clf;
All the llc~c:< s IIGPPI:XG sells ar:
goou. Call .and ins])e~t his :me at :ul fan(•y notr papPr whi{'); was rafllNl[
South Seccml Street.
at the Han<llter(•hir£ Sale.
;:
-:-:I)
The Theta J{appa Deltas
hehl
a 11 J'fOI'P.S''
('.o 1um bi a, I'... am>
. 1 1c, .. •
, •
D
h " S!? 11 "
mrE>ting at the home of •'1IR!l o1or~'H .1..,.a,l'j
•. 1lUUC allu.1 l , rv.sten t 1~it..'YC~e}-1,
1
at 3·:~ ·~
Huning Frida;· e\'enlng. Fu(lge w.ts ~uut11
•
, ~econu
.
,, ~t.
•
!~
the order of the <lay.
• ._
Ii

•
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:Miss P. (on cold day)-"Mr. Ward-:STOVES, RANGES, AND I'IITCHEN liTEN.SILS.
Rev. :Mr. and Mrs. Heald came up well, take us home tl1,e shortest and
CUTTLEIN, GUNS AND M\~\LINITION
quicl1.est way possible."
to hear the debate, Wednesday.
PLU~\1311'\0 AND TINNING
:Mr. Vlardwell-"I guess that will
have to be straight up."
Albuquenaue, New MexicQ
113-11.5-117 Sout~ f'lrs! Stro>et.
:Mr. ;r, E. Millel', coach of the A. C.
... :..
N. :M. Football Team, was a visitor in
The Fresllman debating team 1::. ~
assembly Wednesday.
all d · scriptif•ns made
Burned Let'). ther "o• k
open to challenge.
-:ord~r.
-:...
A suggestion has been made that a
Miss Parsons spo1te to the girls on
sweater be supplied fol" onr yell
the subject of "Chaperones" during!'
leader.
the assembly period Tuesday.
-:our specialty. We are headquarters f, r all form!'-o of the
-:Light, Heald, Baldwin, and did you
SWASTl.l(.A. We lJa,•e tho larj!est stock of
Supt. A. R. Stroup came up to se~e
see tlle effect?
.NAVAJO "RVGS in the countrv. Do you want
us on Wednesday.
-:--

-:--

l
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count of their superior team work and
the advantage they po:;sesseu by bel.11;
much tallet• than their opponents. 'l'he
[ndlans, howevC>r, dill excellent individual wcrlc and made very few fou:s.
faculty as well us by the members of Most of their score was made b;• ba:,ket tllrows on the fouls made by tht•
·the society.
The plan Is this: A committee w.,s University players. In the second haH
appointed consisting of C. E. Wot'' h, the Varsity made fully a dozen foul,,
J(. Bryan, Oharles Lembl>:e to assign
to eae.h .member one county of the Ter- while the Indians made only one,
r·ltory to T!'Prt•sent In the conventlou.
The hill team played In their n<JW
tt has been founu that there are el(· suits, and the bright red· presented a
a.ctly enough n)emberl'l to represent al' very pretty appearance.
the counties. At the next t•egular meet'Xhe referee was Mr. Berger; t 1
Ing the delegates will organize exact'y
' .,
as JC they were serving In the actu;ll umpire, Ml·. Lee.
capacity of delegates at a real conve•~The line-up of both teams and thc•lr
tlon.
posltl'ons were as foUows:
After -the elecllon of temporar.r u. N. M.
Positions , • Indian School
chairman and: clerk 'aml credentials
Miss Edle .••.••• R F, ••.. Miss Astye
'h ave b !'en dl sposel1 o f , permanen t o f i ·
cers will be elected and the comle'l- Miss B Murphy, .L F ..•• Miss Montoln
tlon will proceed to the business of Miss Xiven . . . • • • C • • • • 1\liss Asp lin
framing a constitution.
Miss Strayer . . . . R G . , Miss Abey: t
Every uelegate wlll be lnstl'uctetl hY Bonnie 1\furphy .• L G .. Miss Sandov;ll
th<l .committee as to whether he Is v.
<lemocrat or a republican, which· will
'l'hlrd •remn rs. lligh School.
be dl'termlned by the l>olltlcs of th<~
Friday ev~ning at 3:30 occurred an·
county he represents.
other
·basket ball game between th~
'!'here wlll of course b<l 1loor Jea<ler•,;,
University
boys' third team and the
nnd the commlttet's upon various toJ Albuquerque
High SdHlol on the cour.
les to be considered will be appolnteJ
as the convention progresses. Tt n of the latter. A large crowd of enth·~
work wlll be undertaken in all serlou<;- thusiastic spectators witnessed
game.
The
teams
were
evenly
matchness, with the view of framing as go•M
ed and the final score was 27 to 21 t'or
a constitution as possible.
'£he above named committee Is em· the third team.
The linc·up was as followe;
powered to Invite several well know 1
1'hlrd
Team.
High SchhJl
lawyers an<l members of the faculty
Cornish
,
..
,
.•.•
R F . . • . . . Wagn·~r
to visit the meetings and give sho"t
talks to the mcmben~ regarding the!. H. Galles • , •...•• L F •. Hawthorn<'
work. Prof .S.troup will perhaps bl' \V, Galles •.••..... C •.•••• Gllhflrt.
Wroth . . • . • • . . . R G .. , •.•. Porter
tho first to aud•ress the convention.
J. Emmons , .... , L G ..••.. ll1cGouf

Sl•E('IAL IUIIVA

1\Ulii~TING,

At !L special meeting of the Khiv \
called for 2:40 l<'l'lday afternoon, tlH·
l'egular progra'm was given to. mn.l<<J
t·oom fell: convention affairs at thl•
meeting tonight.
The pt•ogram, as rend~:>re<l, was 11~1
folJ.e,ws:
Itmdlng •.•..•. , •.•.• Mr. H. llr;•;ut
.folxtem. fJclJilte: ltcHolve<i that P1ml•
ball as it Js now playNl, Is. wol'th
the Jli'IM In life and men.
Aft1rmatlve .. MesS I'$, H.oss ant1 Porll!'<l
Neg., .Me~~1s. 'J'ascher ttn<l Crawford
' ·Mef!srs t .. lght and K. Healtl had be !1
dcslg-natetl by the· p.rog·t·Rm commlttl•t
a a ~he debators on the affirmative, but
ns they wc.>t·c unnbte to attend on \t-: •
count of clnsscs, the ·utlltn• gentle.mrn
wc·t·e n:uncu.
The tll'·tlgram clo1-1ed wlth an cxc;•!·
, le-;lt. o~atlon on ~he subject of ••tnmg J~
ancl' Image l3r~akers'' by Mr: l{ollt:'r. ·• .

-

Senlot• l'rep. vs. Soph. Coll<'gc.
The rivalry between the dlffer2nt
clasoses at the University Is lncrea;sln.;
rapidly. The Senior Prep, challeng )d
the. members of the College •ophmore
Class to a basket ball game and it w:· ~
pu!,led off Wednesday evening at th2
Ca:slno. The Seniors fought brave:y
antl died nobly. The Suphs. won tlhl
game. b~r a Si!ore ·of 33 to 23 •
The Snphs. will now play the Co•ll'ge Fre'shmen and the winning tea;n
will vlny the ;Juniors. 'The wln11e1;l'l In
this game will be the class champion·
shiP te~m.
'1'he line-up in the senior·Soph.
game was ,a~; follows:
Senior Pre:,.
So!Jh. Cotlegf'
[{, I:tettld , •.... R F .... , . , .Cln.nc~'
Crawford , .. , ..• L. F •..•• , Cornl~h
Le.e- ...••...
C ~ ~ .. , ...... ~ Ha.~1 d 'll
.Mcl\;11llcn ~ •. ,. _.
.R G , ••.••.• RCJ~$
Wagner : , , . :. ·• . t G • . . . . . Br~·m1
i

,

•

i

••

i

I)U. 'l'IGII'I' AGAIN AWAY.

The '.rhet'a Kappa Deltas ancl th~il' 'l'o AUI'JHl Gcolog·ical Meeting ill New
three unhap·py t:'lnil1dates f·or admis-1
Yorl<.
sion Into the HoroPlty, were 'the centP.t'
of attraction at the Varsity last l<'d-1
Dr. '.Cight was called away 'l'hursd<J.v
day. 'l'ho young ladies who unuerwem by a tehlgrarn a nnounclng the serlou~
the ceremony appeared in striking co:;tumes and made a complete r.:.und ,r lllness of hls mother. at ur,ve City,
the ~amrn1s.
Olll·a, 'l'hc President h<t<• ir;len<led
One of tlle sufferers, wore a silvt>r · le:we .in a few clays for >-<· ,v Yorl~.
ana cherry sweater, which correspnn 1- \Yhere he is t 0 deliver a paper befor•J
ed In general mtect to the ~,Is Hopldn~ the C ec>loglcal Asc>s~i.ltion ut AmeriCJ(t,
p!gta!ls that bobbccl about aboH• h·;."
which will be in seos,cn ~ev<'J'al ua ,,5
smlling count(•nan< e. The young lath'
· LeL1 1n prope Il ing a miniatU."'J uurh1g the hal I days.
pr.rs1~
pcrctmbu!ator, which cm•tained a va.
D:·. 'right is going prepan•d to glV'!
.•cr-faced rag-baby,
a thorough discusdion of llls Northel'll
The ds Hopkins t'fiect seemed to h~ DrLtinage theory, which has attract ·J
t"te pre>'- mln.1te style of h:lir-ure~shtg s l lllUl-'.1 .J..tl•ntion in
the scientHi.:
for the other two also wore tightlv w.orl<l. 'l'he theory, In brief, is th.h
braided locks !Jed U!> In peculiar lool•- the MJ~slssppl Valley was formerly
ing ribbons. One of them wore a f::L· <lrained in a IJOI'thel'ly direction, wl.ll
mlliar football sweater, and constantl;r an outleL at Huuson Bay, from which
partook Of pure, natm·al, liquid nom·- l t can be seen that the demonstrat!O"l
Jsnment, as the procession troop d must be cOI11IJrehenslva in its scope,
along.
However, the President has made a
'l'he last one, but not the least, plar· careful stu<ly of ~h!s Important (lJJ•!~
ed sundry notes upon a bright tin- tion, und his· views will doubtless Je
ho-rn. 'l'he whole effect was one hlg[, ltcccpteu by the gentlemen of the A,;ly sensational and apt t~ be l''onfuse(l suclatlon.
between the •passing of a band of gyp·
A movement which Dr. 'l'ight h:t-s
sles, and the Salvation Army on th•' put on foot which will affect Albtt·
mar·ch.
querque and the University locally, is
Such a strange group was not lae't· his effort to bring' the Eastern an ·J
lng in usefulness, .however, for during Western d'ivislons of the Assoclati ?n
the noon perio<l, they proceeded to together In Albuquerque at their next
scrub the ti me- I10nore d s t eps •o f A·•J- meeting, December, 1907.
mlulstratlon Hall, an<l the taslt with
The two divisions have never met at
.he exce::;tlon of several nook& and ciH'• the same .place •heretofore, the Cord
ners, was performed wlth assidutt;-r Ieran section having llel<l its meetln 1;~
and conscientiousness.
in Califor·nia, while the Eastern dlYI:;Shortly after this, the wanderi"'g on hus always met In the Easte1··1
tribe ~>'sappeared, antl we refrain States. '.rhe Cord'llleran section, howfrom a recountal of the sweet tortur'!s ever, is ·heartily .In favor of t'he mov -·
which enst:ed.
tll.ent, and the entire membership, It is.
The candi<lates were Misos :M<i<'" understood, want to colne to Albll·
L'lughlln, Miss Hesseldcn an<l 1\I\:h querque. Dr. 'l'lght will bring lh~
Knowlton. A dance and reception ls matter be!ore the Eastern Association
to be given ln their hono·r by thu at the present mec•tlng, and it Is ve-l
young ladies of Sorority at the Ell:s' probable that they will take up the
Ball Room, Dec. 21.
idea.
'l'here are some three or four hU'"•.
TJHJ COlliNG EVENT.
dred members in the l!lastern Assocla.
tlon, ana their entertainment would oc
The time for the local ol'atorlc!!.l a. matter to be considered.
contest Is near. Next Thursday evenTo assist the gentlemen in their d.;·
ing in Elks' Opera House an orat n· cislon, the Alvarado Hotel has sent
wlll be chosen to represent the Uni- each member descriptive llteratu~e
versity in the New Mexico Oratorica' concerning Its acc~mmodations, and
Contest to be held at Las Vegas, Dn• the Commercial Club of this city has
cember !!7 .
sent them letters and pamphlets teiThere are twelve orators who will Hng about the town. The Club has
compete and the literary standard of also invite<l the Geologists to a tr!J~
the ·orations promise to be very high through the Sandl:u;, should th<•y
Mr. A. F. Reller wlll speak on "T,t~ come. Dr. Tight has also circulat:~ I
UnCOliScious Greatness 'Of 'Stonewall Invitations among them.
,TaC'ltAnn." 1\ir, Ot·over F::mmons h·ls
ln the vklnlty nf AlbuquQr(j\1<' thv,·•>
for his subject, ''J>olltlcal Integrity.'' are many fields which show peculi:tr
"The Spirit of Democracy" Will be m .. g~ologlcal formations, that would IJ<J
subject of M1·. F. Peavy's oration; Mlts of interest to ·them shouhl they con•<'
Vera Nash will speal{ on "Unlverso~.l and th~y would be well satisfied should
Peace"; Mr. E, M, Albright has :tn they decide upon this city as theh· n.•xt
oration on "'l'he 1\:n·oclter"; Miss rsob<'i meeting nlace.
:-.l'iven ou "Education and the Masses";
.Mr. C. E. Hea.ld has the <lcep subject, !'HOP. AND 1\!HS. ASPI.lJXI> J~~
•rER'l'AIN.
"'What is Truth": Miss •.rillie Al1111
chooses the subject, "Chatactex· Shap
ing anu Chn.rader Showing"; Mr. H.
:Prof. and Mrs. Asplund are respo•t·
Bryan has an o!'atlon on "True Xob!il- slble for one of the most enjoyao:,
ty"; J. R. 'l'ascher on "The People and functions ever experience(! by a Ucti ..
the Politictian"; M1•, r<:tt•k Br>"Uil on v~:>rs'ty class. Friday evening t:fl~;,·
"The Demag,ogue in Politics"; a.d welt•Ointod. the College Freshmen t.
:M:t·. K. C. Heald on "The Sb·enUtlU!l their home anu for lhl'ee solid hour,;
Life."
all enjoyecl themselvNl to the u tmnst.
'l'hc jUrlg<'s selected both on compo- "Five HmldrE>d" and "Crokinole" ·were
sltion and de·Uvery are Han. H. B. Far. the favorite games played, and t:H
gusson, Rev. H. A, Coo!Jer and Hon. 1". ch::tmplons of one table would phy
H. Moore.
thE' c'lampi.ms from another t:dbll:>,
A small ad.ml~sion
?f twenty-ftvu. Refreshments we. rt- s<'. rved anu· ·at a
:l•nts \\'lll lJe charge<l i'o c:•VN· r!x• late hotu· the guests de:Parted · nfL!:
l•<illses of the cmttcst.
' •
voting the eve'lllng a great succe;;;~;, .>
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